
Indiana Mesothelioma Victims Center Now
Urges a Power/Energy Worker in Indiana With
Mesothelioma to Call Them for Instant Access to
The Nation's Top Lawyers for a Better
Compensation Outcome
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, June 26,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Indiana
Mesothelioma Victims Center says, "We
are urging a current or former power or
energy worker who has recently been
diagnosed with mesothelioma in Indiana
to call us anytime at 800-714-0303 for
instant access to some of the nation's
leading mesothelioma attorneys when it
comes to financial compensation
outcomes for their clients. Aside from
Indiana's famous steel, Indiana is also a
leading energy state for coal production
and refining oil. 

"A power worker with mesothelioma in
Indiana could receive substantial
financial compensation as long as they
are properly represented by extremely
skilled and experienced attorneys who
specialize in compensation settlements
for people with this rare asbestos
exposure cancer as we would like to discuss anytime."
http://Indiana.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

QUICK Power-Energy FACTS-Indiana 

§  In 2015, Indiana ranked eighth among the states in coal production and third in coal consumption.
The state's industrial sector was third nationwide in coal consumption. 

§  Indiana’s industrial sector, which includes manufacturers of aluminum, chemicals, glass, metal
casting, and steel, consumed more energy in 2014 than the residential sector and the commercial

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Indiana.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com


sector combined. 

§  As of January 2016, Indiana's Whiting oil
refinery had the largest processing capacity of
any refinery outside the Gulf Coast region. 

§  Indiana is the nation's fifth largest producer of
both corn and ethanol. One of every 8 gallons of
U.S. ethanol production capacity is in Indiana.

Vital hiring a lawyer tip from the Indiana
Mesothelioma Victims Center for a power worker
in Indiana who has been diagnosed with
mesothelioma: "Before you hire a lawyer to
assist with a mesothelioma compensation claim
we are urging a diagnosed person in Indiana to
ask the attorney how many million- dollar
mesothelioma compensation settlements have
they personally been the driving force behind the
financial result within the twelve months. If the
lawyer cannot answer the question with
references to confirm the result please call us  at
800-714-0303 for the names of attorneys who
have these types of references and who produce
these kinds of results."
http://Indiana.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The Indiana Mesothelioma Victims Center’s
unsurpassed services for diagnosed people with
mesothelioma in Indiana is a statewide initiative
and available to a diagnosed person with
mesothelioma in communities such as
Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Evansville, South
Bend, Hammond, or Bloomington. 

The Indiana Mesothelioma Victims Center says, “Mesothelioma is caused by exposure to asbestos.
High-risk work groups for exposure to asbestos in Indiana include US Navy Veterans, power plant
workers, oil refinery workers, steel mill workers, manufacturing, or industrial workers, plumbers,
electricians, auto mechanics, machinists, or construction workers. In most instances, the diagnosed
person’s exposure to asbestos occurred in the 1950’s, 1960’s, 1970’s, or 1980’s.

For the best possible mesothelioma treatment options in Indiana the Indiana Mesothelioma Victims
Center strongly recommends the following heath care facility with the offer to help a diagnosed victim,
or their family get to the right physicians at this hospital: Purdue University Center for Cancer
Research West Lafayette, Indiana: https://www.cancerresearch.purdue.edu/

The average age for a diagnosed victim of mesothelioma is 72 years old. Frequently victims of
mesothelioma are initially misdiagnosed with pneumonia. This year between 2500, and 3000 US
citizens will be diagnosed with mesothelioma. Mesothelioma is attributable to exposure to asbestos.

The states indicated with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,
Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon. Mesothelioma also happens in Indiana as the Center
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A power worker with
mesothelioma in Indiana
could receive substantial
financial compensation as
long as they are properly
represented by extremely
skilled attorneys who
specialize in compensation”
Indiana Mesothelioma Victims

Center

would like to explain anytime.
http://Indiana.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the
National Institutes of Health’s web site related to this rare form
of cancer:
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/mesothelioma.html
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